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A1leluia! Christ is Risen!
He is risen indeed! A11e1uia!
Today we are in the season of Easter. Thc SunCays betwecn EasaLr

Day and the celel:ration oi':re ascension used to be caliec Sundays
after Easter, a.s if lrre only celebrate Easter once a year. Now i_hey
are called Sundays of Ea.ster, to rem:nd us that ide can and should
continue to celebrate Easter every suncay, but noL on Sundays only
buL every day of the year.
Ii- is our task as a church to speak this message. lJe welcome you
to ALPHA. It is a fr,endly,
non-threatening course, which assumes
nothing other r-:lall a read.iness to listen and a vrillingness to
come. We don': as< ior kao-wiedqre or belief
in fact those who
benefil- nost are l-hose v,r.lling to ask the aw<i,rard. question. on the
other: hani, rf 1,-cu _crefer to cone and quie:1y iisten
tee choice
is yours. lie shall b-- arnouncing the opening, session soon. Come to
the meal anc enjoy t-he time togel_her and fincl o.rt mol:e for
o o.le r. ho oo'q
7o..se I. oL r ..a o:-.
-o..
If you want to finc out m,ore about p_:pHA or: anythinq in the tife
cf our chu::ch :hen loE' on to our ner/i wel:si:e r,\L,rr'i. ansleychurch. org,
There you r,.ri:1 frn.c cetails of events through the,rreek and throuqh
the year, read articles,
catch up on netvs and have your quesLions
answered. You -,.^"r-11 f tnC detai_s of our hopes anC ptars you can
contact me easily r_hrough rhe srte, pet:raps i\,ith ideas for
impr:ovements. You will f:.nC olta tha: our colou: schene changes
thr:ough the year and i,rhy l_hai |rap.oens. Our tlanks are extended to
Daniel Dutton ior freelv creatrng this sile for the l:enefit of the
church and all rn tinslev.

our 4pm. sunday service for children and families in the annexe at
St. Laurence is going really well. The next services are on May 7
and.lune 4. The service lasts just over 30 minutes and is followed
by tea. Do join us.
Easter is not just a matter of words but of power. It is about
making a difference. The Ley Group young peoples project, se::ving
the parishes of Ansley, Arley. Corley and trillongley, has
appointed a full-time youth worker. she will start in mid-.fune. rn
the meantime as a result of a successful bid to North warwickshire
Communlty Partnership, we have engaged North warwickshire Borough
Council to provide sports training for ten weeks starting Monday
May B from 5-7 p.m. in Ansley Village and from j-9 p.m. in Ansley
Common.

drives the churches to provide this? Because we are here
to live the joy and excitement of Easter and to demonstrate that
in the end g,ood wins.

And what

Your friend and vicar,
Peter

May What's On
St. Laurence's Church

7th

4

a.m. Morning Worship & Godly Play
p.m. Family Service
p.m. Holy Cornmunion
10.30 a.m. Holy Communion & Ministry of Healing
Sunday 14th Easter 5
6.30 p.m. Evensong
10.30 a.m. Morning Worship & Godly Play
Sunday 21't Easter 6
4.00 p.m. Baptism
6.30 p.m. Holy Communion & Ministry of Healing
Sunday 28th Ascension 10.30 p.m. Holy Communion
6.30 p.m. Evensong

Sunday

Easter

10 30

4.00
6.30

St John's Hall Ansley Common Services

3'd
7th Easter 4
14th Easter 5
17th
21't Easter 6
28th Ascension
31't

a.m.
a.m.
a.rn.
9.00 a.m.
10.30 a.m.
10.30 a.m.
9.00 a.m.
9.00

Wednesday
Sunday
Sunday
Wednesday
Sunday
Sunday
Wednesday

10.30
10.30

Holy Communion

Family Service & Sunday School
Holy Communion & Sunday School
Morning Prayer
Family Service
Holy Cornmunion & Sunday School
Holy Communion

Other Activities at St. John's Church Hall
Mondays alternate
Tuesdays
Wednesdays
Thursdays
Thursdays
Friday 26th

Saturday

13th

p.m.
a.m.
6.30 p.m.
9.00 - 12.00 a.m.
7.00 p.m.
7.30 p"m.
9.00 - 12.00 a.m.
7.00

9.00

-

12.00

Indoor Bowls
Krazy Kettle Kaf6
A.C.Y.C.
Krazy Kettle Kaf6
Youth Club
Back to School Dance
United Church's Caf6

Activities at Village Church Hall
Tuesdays
Wednesdays
Wednesdays
Wednesday 3'd &
Friday 19th
Saturday 20th

a.m.
a.m.
2.00 - 4.00 p.m.
7.30 p.m.
10.00 - 3.00 p.m.
10.00 - 12.00 a.m.

10.00
17th

-

10.00
1 1 .30

Senior Citizens
Ansley's Little Angels
Community Caf6
Bingo

Plant Sale
Plant Sale

Other Parish activities
Mondays 8th May
Thursday

onwards

25th
Thursday lth & 25'h
Thursday 18th
Fridays
1

5.00 & 7.00p.m. Sports actirrities on the recreation grounds
7.30 p.m. Ascension Day service
Methodists Chapel Old Arley
7.30 p.m. Ansley Common Fellowship
7.30 p.m. Archdeacon's Visitation. Wolvey
1.00 p.m. Art Classes at the Club

From the Registers
Most unusually again this month are have been no entries in the registers.

Ascension Day
Every year we unite to celebrate this festival with the congregations of the Arley
Churches and the Methodists Chapel. This year it is the turnJor the service to be held at
the Methodist chapel (which is opposite the wagon Load of Lime) The service will
commence at 730 p.m. and everyone is most welcome. lf transport is a problem please
contact one of the wardens.

Archdeacon's Visitation
This annual event will take place at wolvey Church on Thursday lgth at 7.30 p.m. lt is at
this service that the Churchwardens will officially take responsibility for the coming year
and swear the oath of office. However this year it will be a significant service tor oui
parish as the vicar will take the oath of office as Rural Dean for the Nuneaton Deanery for
the next five years. Please remember him in your prayers as he takes on this added
responsibility.

Sports activities
From Monday 8th May for 10 weeks in place of Links there will be sports activities
organised in the recreation ground in the Village commencing at 5. p.m. The leaders will
then move to Ansley Common recreation ground and the activities will continue there at 7
p.m' Both sessions will last approximately 2 hours and all children and young people will
be welcome.

The Church Tower
The tower, as you may have already seen, will be shrouded in scaffolding for 8 weeks or
so. The work is very weather dependant, the lime monar will not stand fr6st, and high
winds will make it too dangerous to work. We pray that it will progress smoothly anO'tt-.1at
there will be no unforeseen circumstances. All this work is being paid for from btrurcfr
Fabric Fund, if you feel you would like to make a contribution to this tunO it would be
much appreciated. The cost has been tendered al145,454 plus architect costs etc. This
is provided there are no additional problems.

Gates
We are pleased to say that the new gates from the car park to the churchyard are now in
place and are a great improvement. We thank everyone who has contributed to the work
and providing most of the funds for this work to be carried out.

Plant Sale
This annual event will take place in the Village Church Hall on Friday 19th from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. and saturday 20'n and 10 a.m. to noon. There will be all the usual bedding plants
for sale and other plants that people have given. The Village Allotment Associati6n will
have their usual stall and light refreshments will be available. This is a great opportunity
to stock your garden for the summer and obtain growing tips on what will look'gpod in '
your garden. we would be grateful for any surplus pots and trays that you rrave, please
bring them along so they can be used for another growing season.

Hayes News Area
All the eight praces of.worship in the
area that receives the Hayes News are
having a
United churches weekend on lBth rnJ i+,il
rvuy- ilreelsrrt
being Hory Trinity
Hartshitr, Hartshi, M:!h:g:,r,.I1re sgiiety
or rl.ienos, Si. pEi"r[ orrrey Common,
Sr.
John's Ansrey common, The UniteJ n"ioir"o
ctrurc'rr colestrirr-ni"o, st. Anne,s R.c.
church camp Hir, and_sr. Mary & st. .r"r.,rt
cedar Road.
is hording a
different type of event. Flyers ,iirr u" oLiiiorieo
to arr nomesln ir,""
and programmes
will be available at local shops etc. n qriil.
o"ing orgr;i."d ir,"i"nl""..itutes
"*r""
visiting
each buirding. st, John's_wirire having inekrariret"tr;
k;f;
,.*;1fu
on
the
saturday
mornins and rhe Ansrev
iollnyon" inreresred.
3090j,..1:w J.rupooo[ *iiio"
There will be a sociat ai Hoty
Trinity onJhls"trrOuy evening.
"r"iLtT"

pi;;;

i;;h ;i;;"

-

Annual Geheral Meeting.

ffi;:"

report of 2005 activ-ities and accounts
are avaitabte on the church porch notice

It is at this meeting, when rooking
back over the past year, we rearise just
how much has
been achieved, and how.mucrr p-rogress
nis'oeen ,do" .in
Jit"eient projects over the
course of the year. We also look at-the
thinqs that have not *n
.roothly and try to
improve things for the future. ftre r"po,is
ais-o snow iust r.,"* ,r.r, ,ore we
hope and
pray we will achieve in 2006.
The obtaining of funding for the youth
worker was a major achievement and
we pray that
this will enable the vout-h of the irea to
u"r,"r" and find int"r"rts

t"

*

iuit,er than speM their

time causing probr#s to

both oriroing;nd tne residents of the parish.
The work at St. John's earty in ZOOS
f,im gi"rity irprou"O tfr" f.itJnl,
and ptans are
now in hand for the next stage.
"rea,
It is preasing to note that moit_of the
new groups set up fo[owing the questionnaires
of

and running' rne xrazv r"etil" xut" at'st,
Johnil hu-",rrr."n off,beyond
It is also pleasing to note that foilowing
the vicar,s series of tarks on giving,
the amount
given by gift aid has increaseo oy
ovei tt sOo and therefor the tax retovered
has also
increased accordinorv. However it
o" ,"r"mbered trat tre-paiish share paid
to the
in
2005
wa"s't16707 ano in iobo-itirirr n" over
.Diocese
f18000.
we thank everyone, who has contrinuteo to
ihe tife of tne crrurcrr in the past and
especially during 2005,
The c,hurch wardens prayer in the report
continues to be that the pastoral needs
are
undertaken caringry and rovingry oy air
memoers, and our prayer for Ansrey
continues to
be that we grow in unity, mutull reipect
and-rove, and with God,s
vvv s ,,e,p
herp and the Rev.
Peter Allan's support aho guioance
*" *ilr ,ti"inir",i". ' '!

3fl'rffit"n;J}nup

,r.t

A message from the lsle of Lewis, Outer
Hebrides

Lois & John Darlev. who used to worshlp
with us, have been settled in the lsle
of Lewis
for three years and'are now abre to
offei accommooation to tnose who wish get
to
away
'from it all'. Lois wiil be returning to
assist wi*, ir," no*.r Festivar in August
as she has
done each year. lt is tovety to .6" f,"i

Apology

"u;i;;;;,

Please accept our apology for the typing
errors in the April issue the save button
on
the computer was not preiseO at ttre rig"hitime-tt

Muy, 2006
If you have been watching 'Planet Earth' on T.V., you can't help but be in awe of the
beauty and diversity of our world. Every week I think it can't be more amazing but it
is

-

from the frozen wastes where even here plants and life exist despite low, low,

temperatures, to the desert where searing heat does not deter life and breathtaking

views, and under the sea is another miraculous world of colour, beauty and strange,
unreal forms of lif'e. How wondertul to see the world in such stunning pictures, and
have revealed to us the wonders of this world, but we only have to look out into the
gardens or the local woodland to see just a tiny part of this world, as trees burst into
blossom, birds build their nests and rabbits are playing in the fields and along the side

of the roads.
When anyone mention s 'Scouts', 'Dib dib dib' and 'dob, dob, dob,' are used

mockingly, but what a surprise to find out what these words really mean. 'Dib,dib,
dib, is actually spelt 'DYB' and stands for 'Do your best' and 'DOB' means 'Do our

best'. This is the philosophy of the Scout Movement. We live

and learn'.

As the first class stamp went up to 32p. it reminded me of when at school we all had
pen friends, and stamps were cheap. In those days we always seemed to be writing
letters or sending or receiving parcels. Just after the war my Auntie worked in the

Macintoshes sweet factory in Halifax, and would send us a box of Quality Street
toffees. She also once sent my sister a pair of clogs, but they were very
uncomfortable and very noisy. When my dad sent a parcel he would wrap it in brown
paper. put string round, and melt sealing wax on the knots. I loved to watch him do

this. What

in postal habits - no more brown paper parcels tied up with
string, as we use sellotape for parceis, and no more letters tied with blue ribbon as we
have E-mails. I suppose soon ietter writing will be something only a fond memory in
a change

history.

Marie Cove.

